WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

Selection will be held for **Research Associate (01)** and **Senior Research Fellow (01)** in AMAAS Coordination Unit (Coordination and HRD) under the sub scheme “Application of Microorganism in Agriculture and Allied sectors”, (AMAAS) and **Young Professional-II (01)** under the flagship programme of NBAIM - (NAIMCC) at ICAR-National Bureau of Agriculturally Important Microorganisms, Maunath Bhanjan, Uttar Pradesh on **08th June, 2015 at 10.00 AM**

Interested candidates may appear before the selection committee along with their bio-data, photograph and self-attested copies of mark sheet and certificate (Format for bio-data: Name of the Candidate; Father’s Name; Date of Birth; Sex; Permanent Address; Corresponding Address; Email/Phone no.; Educational Qualification [Matriculation onwards with details of subjects taken, Year of Passing, Board/University and Marks obtained with percentage; Research experience (details, if any); List of publications and a write up of research work done earlier (200 words)]). The original documents in support should also be presented before the committee. The application can also be sent through email ID. nbaimicar@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Thematic Area/ work place</th>
<th>No. of Position</th>
<th>Essential/Desirable Qualification Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | Coordination and HRD      | One (RA)       | **Research Associate:** Ph.D. in Microbiology/ Plant Pathology/ Botany/ Biotechnology or M.Sc. in Microbiology/ Plant Pathology/ Botany/ Biotechnology with 1st Division or 60% marks or equivalent overall grade point average with at least two years of research experience.  
One (SRF)  
16,000/- P.M. + H.R.A |

| 2.    | NBAIM – (NAIMCC)          | 1 (One) Young Professional-II  
@ Rs.25000/- P.M. Contractual Engagement for 12 months, extendable & extendable up to one year | **Essential Qualification:** M.Sc. in Agriculture Microbiology / Microbiology  
**Desirable Qualification:** Preference will be given to those candidates who are having experience in  
(1) Isolation, characterization and preservation of microorganisms with inverterization as catalogues and monograph etc.  
(2) Genomic and metagenomic research work. |

**Term and Conditions:**

(1) Maximum age limit for SRF: 35 years for men and 40 years for women; for RA 40 years for men and 45 years for women (relaxation in age as per GOI/ ICAR norms).
(2) The services of the appointed candidate will be terminated automatically after the expiry of the project or completion of period of appointment indicated in the offer, whichever is earlier and the candidate will have no legal right, whatsoever, for further absorption/re-employment in concerned project/ ICAR –NBAIM/ICAR.
(3) Candidates must produce all the original certificates at the time of interview.
(4) No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview. (5) Canvassing in any form will be considered as disqualification.
(6) No objection certificate from the present employer is must, if already working.

Administrative Officer  
ICAR – NBAIM, Mau